
Grammar Graders
Drills Start Monday

l*iact ice sessions for the second
.season of play in the grammar
grade football league»are sched¬
uled to get underway on Monday
according to W. J. Fulkerson,
chairman of the Mountaineer!
Club committee directing the pro-
KTBm.

Uniformed teams from the
city's three grammar schooLsand jfrom ParR-Grace grammar school
compete in the league.

All coaches issued calls this
.veek to siudenls at the schools;
to report for 'the team. All stud-
enta who played on a team last
.season are .especially urged to
come out and any other students'
wishing to compete for a spot on

any of the teams will be welcome
Mr. Kulkerson said.
Some players on some of the

teufns have already been at work \
but full scale practice was held
up until the opening of school, j
Coaches at the schools are Bob

Neill, West; Bill Harmon, Cen¬
tral; Henry Neisler, Park-Grace;
and Bud Medlin, East. Assistant
coaches recruited to date include
Charles Neisler, at Park Grace
and David Neill and Walter Har- ¦'
mon, at West.
A medical examination of all

players has been scheduled for
Sentembef 11th Mr. Fulkerson-
said.
Tuesdays have been set as play

ing dates of the weekly double'
headers in the league.

First games are set for Septem-
ber 19th. Admission prices have
been set at 10 cents, for gram-

Rev. W. L. Pressly, Minister
10 a. m. Sabbafh school.
11 a. m. Morning services, ser- jmon by the pastor.
2:30 p. m. Meeting of Junior

Society.
3:30 p. m. Meeting of Elders and
Deacons. .

Meeting of Women of the
Church. .

6:30 p. m. Meeting of YPCU.
Meeting of Intermediate Soci- jety.

mar grade students, 25 cents for
high school students, and 50
cent* for adults.
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BE SURE
TO SEE
OUR

YOU'LL BE
THRILLED tV
the greatest selection in
years ofgay new patterns
in Gold Seal Congoleum
. . . the original, the one-
and -.only... America's
most popular floor cov¬
ering... in rugs and by-the-yard for every room
in your home.
Only Congoleum gives
you the famous Gold
Seal guarantee of satis¬
faction or your moneyback. See ourCongoleum
Carnival today!

McGINNIS FURNITURE COMPANY
W. Mountain St..Phone 322

NAVY CARRIER T£STS
fOR MODCL PLAN£ ^LICRS

VmOSE GLORIOUS
AND MiviMTV
FIGHTING LAOIES,
TMC US A1BCRAFT
CABBlERS, ARE AN
IMPOBTANT FiBST
LI NC Of AMERICAS
DEFtNSE SlflLL,
'YANKEE KNOW MOW,"
MAM TU£M FLOATING |
ABSENACS TMAT SEND
FORTH A SWARM
OF STINGING WORN£TS.

VooTmFul MODtl
PLANE BUILOtSS H*Vl
BCEN STUDYING AND
COPYING CARRIER
FLYING TECHNIQUE
AS A PESUI.T, RIGID
flying tests >x>a
CABBIES LANDINGS
ANO TAXF-OFFS WILL
BE FEATURED IN TMC
WORLD'S GREATEST MOOCL
PLANE MEET, TMC
4t» INTERNATIONAL
CONTEST SPONSORED
BY PLYMOUTH MOTOR
CORP. AT DETROIT.

Softball Play
Hits Legal Stage
Play in the Kings Mountain

'Softball Association league play-'off series went into the "legal"
stage this week with 'c'ourt''
scheduled to be held last night

!. (Thursday) at City Hall.

Craftspun team protested an
alleged use of an ineligible play-
er by Burlington in the final

j game of the playoff series, which
¦ was not completed because of

Myers
STvobb school
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be at higher prices1. . .*«n sWEATE

Bovs" PANTS
in co^duToV <¦«<> 9=^'ne

S3.95 to S5.95
boys- shirts

SI.00 toSl-98
BOYS' and GJBLSSWEATERS
Ra«on and all wool

Sl.98toS4.9S
COATSMRCKETS
.

wUhoul lur cotta.s. auo

plaids-

Part wool ^e.SOAll wool

SW» 1
m mnrOOH. oc ?rk 36.
CO«M*un . ru8t
in maroon. p^P ®'26 to 36.
and green. =>«

1 ^andS7-
SCHOOL OXrOBDS

Cats' paw sol®S
sizes 8V2 t® 3

<M-9B to S3A5
; ManvsWte3'"

SCHOOL oxtords
at Old prices

ffl98 to S4.95

y°ung S

s'o,r»ssi
in TacW. corduroy
and gabardine.

one LOT BOVS_
SLACK SUITS
Bavon and cotton
Values to S4.00

Clearance

«TSchool OxlOlttSI SPORT SWOTS M>)iess, ls^ssr^ ¦«-©ManY stytes prices. 1 Soroe with ®'a
r pullover

^ . CQ Qi; I bands. Button o
h i*""

S4.95 to S9.95
Gills' _ irltll

SCHOOL . LOAFERS 1 * "

foi school dre^sse^ ^
. OXF°RDSbuckle lORTEBS others 1 m«M£from.

BRLLETSm ALL COLORS 1 J59Ci B9Ct
$2.98 to S4.9S

,,WiG^S

Diess Shop 9 Second Tlooi

darkness. ,

Burlington defeated Craftspun
in the sixth game of the set to
send both teams into tthe final
game with one loss each. -.

The arguments came up in the
finale and delayed play until
darkness forced the teams to
leave the field. Tempers were
sharp after managements of both
mills had offered the champion¬
ship team a free football trip this
fall.
The ' confused seventh game

was a dilly.
The arguments reportedly in¬

cluded a near-fight as the result
of a base running incident,. con-
fusion among two scorekeepers
as to the number of runs scored<2-2 or 3-2) and efforts by both

; base
toacfrelr-

Efforts- were being made las'
night to re-play the game.

More About
Mountaineer Club

(Cont'd irom front page)
season.
The group also voted to playthe grammar double headers on jTuesday nights, with the first set

of games scheduled fdr Septem¬
ber 19th.

Charles Neisler was named to
head a committee seeking to
schedule a college "B" team
game at City Stadium this fall.
Plans for the annual member-

ship drive were discussed. Bill JFulton is chairman of the mem¬
bership committee.

Any person interested in KingsMountain area afateur atheltics
is eligible for membership in the]organization, Mr. Fulton said.
Annual dues are only five dol¬
lars, he added and all club funds
are used for the betterment of
athletics here.

In addition to sponsoring the
grammar grade football program,
the club last season sent the highschool football team to Brevard
College for a week of pre school
training and al90 paid for an in¬
surance policy covering some
30 odd players. The group also

approved purchase of, some four
hundred dollars worth of uni¬
forms for the 1950 t^am, which
will be the best uniformed and
best equipped team ever fielded
at the school.
President Grady Howard pre¬

sided at the meeting-
r

KINDERGARTEN TO OPEN
The Jack and Jill Kindergar¬

ten will open Tuesday morning,
September 5, at 9 o'clock for
its third consecutive year. The
Kindergarten Is conducted at
the home of Mrs. Clay Poston
304 Waco Road.

North Carolina now has only
about one-sixth of the pasture it
needs to feed the lievstock now
in the State.

The nation's crop of oats this
year is expected to be the fourth
largest since 1925.
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Suits
Varsity Town
Garfield Ace
Mayfield 4-Star

Sport Coats
Mayfield 4-Star
McGregor

Hats

Van Heusen
McGregor
Sbirtcraft

Lee
Dobbs

Slacks
McGregor
Higgins

Sport Jackets

Belts and Jewelry
Hickok
Swank
Paris

Ties

McGregor
Bantamac

Botany
Van Heusen
Wilson Brothers

Overcoats&Raincoats
Alligator
Garfield Ace

Pajamas& Underwear

Sweaters ,-XIZ' J

Jantzen
McGregor

Hanes
Wilson Brothers

Nunn-Bush *

O Mansfield

Socks

Shoes
? Edgerton

Holeproof
Esquire

O Bostonian
Taylor-Made

Buy With Confidence By Buying
Nationally Advertised Brands At

Hughes Clothing CompanyThe Place To Go.-Fei The Brands You
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New Fall Versions
PURE

NYLON SWEATERS
short-sleeved. ;a assorted pastel colors, only

$3.95

ALL-WOOL

Cardigans
Assorted sixes and Colors.

An accent on comfort.

$355toS6i5

DESIGNED TO PLEASE
*

ALL-WOOL

SLIPOVERS
short*sleeved, a sweater you
can wear and wear.

$225 to $195

Corduroy Jackets
A new number in a corduroy
Sport Model. Sise 12 to 18.

$US
:v"..
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